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We told you it was coming—we reported the news from ISE 2016. And now Aten invites you to
join them at a sports bar-themed stand at 
Computex Taipei
(Asia's largest computer show) to see 
their first video wall media player
.

  

Aten will also show their PDU and KVM solutions (and a smart-room powered by the ATEN
Control System
.)

  

The VS1912 12-Port DP Video Wall Media Player is a PC-based media player for
multi-display applications such as digital signage, video walls, projection screens and digital
board installations.

  

The VS1912 supports video wall configurations with up to 12 displays and allows you to design
creative video walls in various asymmetric layouts. Custom widgets allow you to add banners,
video playback, flash media, images and real-time clock displays over the screens. The
Advanced Video Wall features allow you to resize, layer (including Picture in Picture), span
across multiple screens and even rotate pictures and videos at 90° intervals.

  

Multimedia files are uploaded and the system is set up from a computer connected across a
network. With a built-in web interface and intuitive GUI (Graphical User Interface), access and
configuration is simple and does not require extra software. The VS1912 also features a
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scheduling function that helps you create detailed playlists days, weeks or months ahead.

  

In addition, the VS1912 is equipped with two bi-directional RS-232 serial ports for high-end
system control* (RS-232 functionality is pending and will be available with future firmware
upgrades).  There’s an HDMI input port as well as USB 3.0 & USB 2.0 ports. 

  

Go Aten VS1912 12-Port DP Video Wall Media Player, PC-based media player
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http://www.aten.co.uk/products/Professional-Audio/Video/Video-Splitters/12-Port-DP-Video-Wall-Media-Player~VS1912.html#.V0DQ41R96Co

